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Requirement of Homeobox Gene STIMPY/WOX9
for Arabidopsis Meristem Growth and Maintenance
Previously, it has been shown that STIP is expressed
in developing embryos [12]. With in situ hybridization
and analysis of promoter fusions to the GUS reporter,
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La Jolla, California 92037 we found that STIP is also expressed at low levels in
proliferating tissues postembryonically. Soon after ger-2Department of Molecular Biology
Max Planck Institute for Developmental Biology mination, STIP can be detected in the vegetative SAM
and leaf primordia (Figures 1E and 1F). After the floralD-72076 Tu¨bingen
Germany transition, it is expressed in floral meristems and tran-
siently in emerging floral organs during their initial
growth period (Figure 1B). Little, if any, expression is
detected in the inflorescence meristem (Figure 1G). It isSummary
also expressed in the epidermal layer of the placenta
and growing septum (Figure 1C; [12]). In addition,STIP isMost organs of flowering plants develop postembry-
expressed in the upper portion of the root meristematiconically from groups of pluripotent cells called meri-
zone (Figure 1D).stems [1]. The shoot apical meristem (SAM) is speci-
fied by two complementary pathways [2–4]. SHOOT
MERISTEMLESS (STM; [5]) defines the entire SAM re- STIP Is Required for Early Development
gion [6]. WUSCHEL (WUS), on the other hand, func- We isolated two strong hypomorphic alleles of STIP
tions in amore restricted set of cells to promote stem- (see the Supplemental Experimental Procedures in the
cell fate and is regulated by the CLAVATA genes in Supplemental Data available with this article online). stip
a negative feedback loop [7–10]. In contrast, little is loss-of-function mutants have smaller, hyponastic coty-
known about how the growth of the SAM, which in- ledons (compare Figures 1J and 1K to the wild-type in
creases in size during vegetative development [11], is 1H), and some lack the primary root (Figure 1K). This is
regulated. We have characterized STIMPY (STIP; also in contrast to the epinastic cotyledons found in stip-D
called WOX9 [12]), a homeobox gene required for the seedlings (Figure 1I). Growth arrests soon after germina-
growth of the vegetative SAM, in part by positively tion in more than 80% of stip seedlings, resulting in early
regulating WUS expression. In addition, STIP is re- seedling lethality. The remaining plants are delayed in
quired in several other aerial organs and the root.What development in comparison to the wild-type, and about
setsSTIP apart fromSTM andWUS is that stipmutants half of them die during later vegetative development.
can be fully rescued by stimulating the entry into the The surviving plants can develop into largely normal
cell cycle with sucrose. Therefore, STIP is likely to act adults that have defects only in the fruits (not shown).
in all these tissues by maintaining cell division and The early stip seedling phenotypes indicate possible
preventing premature differentiation. Taken together, defects in embryogenesis.Whenwe examined the prog-
our findings suggest that STIP identifies a new genetic enyof a stip/plant, approximately 25%of the embryos,
pathway integrating developmental signals with cell- presumed to be stip homozygotes, showed a variable
cycle control. reduction in the size of the embryonic hypocotyl and
cotyledons (compare Figures 1M and 1N to the wild-
type in 1L). The name STIMPY refers to this “stumped”Results and Discussion
phenotype. Closer examination revealed that the basal
portion of stip embryos have fewer cells, possibly owingIdentification of STIP
to reduced apical-basal division (Figure S1; data notSTIMPY (STIP) was first identified in an activation-tag-
shown). Severely affected embryos arrest at the globularging screen [13] through a dominant gain-of-function
stage (Figure 1O).allele, stip-D. Compared to the wild-type, stip-D plants
develop wavy leaf margins (Figure 1A), which are a gen-
eral indication of misregulated cell division in leaves STIP Promotes Growth of the Vegetative SAM
[14–18]. These plants also develop an increased number At the structural level, the SAM region of stip seedlings
of axillary shoots, resulting in a mildly bushy phenotype immediately after germination appears identical to the
(not shown). Flower and ovule development are also wild-type counterpart (compare Figure 2E to 2A). The
affected in stip-D plants, leading to reduced fertility (not intense red staining by Safaranin O [20] suggests that
shown). Recapitulation experiments show that these this region is undifferentiated, like the wild-type SAM
phenotypes result from overexpression of the homeo- (Figures 2A and 2E). CLV3::GUS, which marks the stem
box-containing gene At2g33880, which has recently cells in the SAM [16], is expressed at lower levels than
been called WOX9 on the basis of its distant homology in the wild-type (compare Figure 2F to 2B), indicating a
to WUS [12]. Because there is a tradition of naming functional SAM with a reduced stem-cell population. A
mutants after phenotypes, even when they were initially similar reduction can also be seen in mature stip em-
annotated on the basis of sequence similarity (e.g., [19]), bryos (Figure S2), suggesting that STIP is also involved
we will refer to this gene as STIMPY (STIP) in this study. in SAM formation during embryogenesis. Six days after
germination, the wild-type SAM has grown into the
dome-shapedstructure (Figure 2C). In contrast, theSAM*Correspondence: weigel@weigelworld.org
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Figure 2. STIP Promotes Meristem Growth
(A and E) Longitudinal sections through shoot apices of 1-day-old
seedlings, stained with Alcian blue and Safranin O.
(B and F) CLV3::GUS expression in whole-mount 1-day-old seed-
lings.
(C and G) Longitudinal sections through shoot apices of 6-day-old
seedlings, stained with Alcian blue and Safranin O.
(D, H, and L) CLV3::GUS expression in whole-mount 6-day-old seed-
lings. In (H), a leaf that is arrested in growth can be seen behind
the flat SAM (marked by arrowhead), which lacks the typical intense
blue staining of the wild-type SAM (D).
(I–K) Inflorescences of 5-week-old plants.Figure 1. Changes in STIP Activity Affect Plant Growth
(A) Comparison between a wild-type (left) and a stip-D (right) rosette
leaf.
function mutations and stip-D into the clv3 background.(B–D, F, and G) In situ hybridization with STIP probe to inflorescence
apex (B), developing carpels (C), 1-day-old seedling (D), and vegeta- clv3mutants show enlarged SAMs and increased organ
tive apex of a 6-day-old seedling (F). The arrowhead in (D) points number owing to stem-cell overproliferation [9]. Loss of
to the regionwhereSTIP expression is detected. A highermagnifica- STIP function completely suppresses the clv3 pheno-
tion of the root tip is shown in the inset. (G) The inflorescence type, and stip clv3-2 double mutants show the growth-
meristem in (B) is shown in the same magnification as (F) for com-
arrest phenotype identical to that of stip single mutantsparison.
(not shown). This suggests that STIP is epistatic toCLV3(E) STIP::GUS expression in whole-mount 1-day-old seedling. The
SAM in (E)–(G) are marked with arrows. in SAM regulation. stip-D enhances the clv3 phenotype,
(H–K) Five-day-old wild-type (H), stip-D (I), and stip knockout mutant with stip-D clv3-2 plants having larger SAMs than clv3-2
(J and K) seedlings. Some stip mutants germinate but lack the pri- alone. The size increase can be seen with the unaided
mary root (K). eye by the late vegetative stage (not shown). It becomes
(L) Mature wild-type embryo, dissected and viewed with differential
more dramatic in the inflorescence meristem, when theinterference contrast optics.
entire stip-D clv3-2 inflorescence apex is turned into(M–O) Mature stip embryos with different degrees of growth reduc-
tion. The embryo in (O) has not been dissected from the seed coat a mass of meristematic tissue with very few flowers
and is shown at higher magnification than those in (L)–(N); its outline (compare Figure 2K to clv3-2 in 2J). WUS expression
is marked by dotted lines. can be detected in the second and third cell layers
throughout the greatly overproliferated inflorescence
meristem (Figure S2), confirming its meristematic iden-of stipmutants remains flat and becomes fully differenti-
ated (Figure 2G). The flat SAMof stipmutants resembles tity. Moreover, stip-D fails to rescue the SAM defects
of wus-1 (not shown), suggesting that STIP functionsthat of a wus-1 mutant [21]. The shoot apex of 6-day-
old stip mutants lacks both CLV3 (compare Figure 2H upstream of WUS.
In contrast, only additive effects are observed be-to 2D) andWUS expression (Figure S2). STM expression
is present in these mutant seedlings, but in fewer cells tween stip loss-of-function mutations and stm-1 [5] (not
shown). Similarly, stip-D does not enhance or suppressthan in the wild-type because of the flatness of the SAM
(Figure S2). These observations suggest that STIP is the SAM defects of strong or intermediate stm alleles,
stm-1 [5] or stm-2 [22] (not shown), supporting the notionrequired for the maintenance ofWUS and CLV3 expres-
sion and that it acts largely independently of STM after that STIP acts independently of STM during vegetative
development.germination.
stip-D seedlings have slightly increasedCLV3 expres-
sion (compare Figure 2L to 2D), consistent with these STIP Maintains Growth and Cell Division
in the Shoot and Root Apexobservations. However, no obvious increase in the size
of the SAM can be detected in stip-D plants, indicating We have so far presented evidence that STIP is required
for WUS maintenance in the SAM. However, leaves orcomplex interactions between STIP and CLV3. To fur-
ther understand the relationship between STIP and the secondary shoots are never formed after the vegetative
SAM fails in stip mutants. This phenotype is far moreWUS/CLV3 pathway, we introduced both stip loss-of-
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Figure 3. STIPMaintains Cell Division in the Vegetative Shoot Apex
and the Root
(A–C) In situ hybridization of histone H4 probe to vegetative apices
of 6-day-old seedlings. The sample in (B) has been intentionally
overdeveloped to detect any residual histone H4 expression, and
the faint color is background staining.
(D–G) In situ hybridization of histone H4 probe to root tip of 1-day-
Figure 4. Sucrose Rescues Loss of STIP Function during Seedlingold (D and E) and 5-day-old (F and G) seedlings.
Development
(A–F) Six-day-old seedlings grown on medium without (A–C) and
severe than that of strong wus mutants, which despite with (D–F) sucrose.
their disordered growth eventually produce abnormal (G and H) Longitudinal sections through the SAM of 6-day-old wild-
flowers [21]. This suggests that STIP has a broader role type (G) and stip (H) seedlings grown with the presence of sucrose
and stainedwith Alcian blue and Safranin O. Insets showCLV3::GUSin maintaining growth in the vegetative shoot apex,
expression in whole-mount samples of the same genotype.which may be the cause of the complete growth arrest
(I) A genetic model of STIP function in stem-cell maintenance in theof most stip seedlings.
vegetative SAM. STIP positively regulates WUS expression in the
To further investigate the differentiation status in the vegetative SAM, and it is subject to negative feedback back regula-
stip vegetative apex, we compared cell-division activity tion via the CLAVATA genes. Other exogenous factors, such as
in wild-type, stip, and wus seedlings with expression of sucrose, can also promote WUS expression in the vegetative SAM
by stimulating cell division.histone H4, an S-phase-specific marker [23]. In a 6-day-
oldwild-type shoot apex,most of the histone H4 expres-
sion is detected in the SAM peripheral zone, where leaf
primordia emerge, and in the growing leaves (Figure 3A). stipmutants by stimulating cell division through an alter-
native route. Previous reports have shown that the pres-In a wus-1 seedling, histone H4 is expressed sporadi-
cally in the shoot apex (Figure 3C), which is consistent ence of sucrose in the growth medium can induce the
expression of CycD, which can then lead to increasedwith its ability to continue to grow, albeit in a limited
manner. Histone H4 expression is not detected in the cell division [24–26]. Unlike plant hormones such as cy-
tokinin, low levels of sucrose do not disturb the overallapical region of stip seedlings, including the first pair of
leaf primordia (Figure 3B), indicating that STIPmaintains development of wild-type seedlings. We germinated
wild-type, wus, clv3, and stip seeds on medium withthe ability of cells to divide in the vegetative SAM and
leaf primordia. and without sucrose. As expected, sucrose does not
affect the growth ofwild-type (Figures 4A and 4D),wus-1Because root growth also arrests in stip seedlings,
and no lateral root is initiated (Figure 4C), we compared (Figure 4B and 4E), or clv3-2 (not shown) plants. In con-
trast, stipmutants showadramatic response to sucrose.histone H4 expression in wild-type and stip roots. In
wild-type roots, most of the cell division occurs in the Without sucrose, the growth arrest of most stip seed-
lings is apparent 2 days after germination, and they domeristematic zone above the quiescent center (Figure
3D; [1]). The roots of 1-day-old stip seedlings are mor- not undergo further morphological changes (Figure 4C).
In contrast, stip seedlings on sucrose-containing me-phologically identical to wild-type roots, with slightly
less histone H4 expression (compare Figure 3E to 3D). dium resume near-normal growth by the second day.
All mutant seedlings reach near wild-type size 6 daysBy 5 days after germination, very little cell division can
be detected in the roots of the stip mutants, and the after germination (Figure 4F). Longitudinal sections of
the rescued seedlings show that the SAM has partiallycytoplasmic densemeristematic zone hasmostly disap-
peared (compare Figure 3G to 3F). Thus, STIPmaintains grown (compare Figure 4H to 4G). The presence of a
reduced stem-cell population is confirmed by CLV3::cell division and growth in the root, which is similar to
its role in the aerial part of the plant. GUS expression (Figure 4H, inset). Remarkably, germi-
nated stip seedlings that have survived for up to 8 days
without exogenous sucrose can also be fully rescuedExogenous Sucrose Bypasses the Requirement
for STIP Activity by sucrose-containing medium. Because 5-day-old stip
seedlings have already lost all signs of growth (FiguresIf cell-cycle arrest is the main cause of the stip pheno-
type, we reasoned that it might be possible to rescue 2G and 2H; Figures 3B and 3G), this suggests that some
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cells in the stip shoot and root apex retain meristematic site roles in shoot and root development [30, 32–34].
WhetherSTIP interacts with the cytokinin pathways, andpotential after arrest of growth.
The rescued stip seedlings can grow into phenotypi- how its function is related to cell-cycle control, remains
to be seen.cally normal plants when transferred to soil after being
grown on sucrose medium for 10–12 days, at which
Supplemental Datapoint the SAM has already entered the reproductive
Detailed Experimental Procedures and two supplemental figuresphase. The only remaining defects are seen in the devel-
are available at http://www.current-biology.com/cgi/content/full/oping carpels. This is consistent with the absence of
15/5/436/DC1/.
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